Call to order

A meeting of School Organizational Team was held at Desert Rose Adult and High School 602 West Brooks Ave, North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030, Jeffrey Building, in the Cafeteria @ 3:30 pm. on January, 31, 2018.

Attendees

Attendees included
Dr. Janice Polley-Augente, Principal
Christopher Kindred, Chair
Dawn Wenshutonis, Vice Chair
Vincent Jordan, Community Member
Delores Johnson-Collins, Support Staff
Isreal Gonzalez-Cervantes, Student (corrections)
Amber Tate, Parent

Members not in attendance

Members not in attendance included
Telmeka Allen Williams, Secretary
Jennifer Perkins, Parent
Guest
Michael Merced, Theme Coordinator
Mr. Roger’s, Reverend
Kennedi Hutcherson, Student
Elizabeth Danley, Parent

Approval of minutes

Reports

The minutes from the last meeting dated December 27, 2017 was not present. New approval date is February 21, 2017.
Old business

2-1 Dr. Janice Polley-Augente gave the Student Performance Plan and ask the committee to review it so we can discuss 2018-2019 budget plan next SOT meeting. Also, working on April and May Events.

2-2 Dr. Janice Polley-Augente went over the 17-18 Victory Grant and explain each category with the committee.

2-3 Nicholas Christiansen explained State of the School Assessments updates, Focusing on Reading, Math and Science. 461 students is enrolled at Desert Rose High School. Most students have been tested.

2-4 Amendment to By-Laws- committed voted to change parent member Jennifer Perkins from in person to possible skype or over the phone. (corrections)

2-5 Title I- committee will read through and revisited next SOT Meeting.

2-6 Update on Z-Space. There was no Vote. Goal is to have an Instructional Assistant run the Virtual Learning Lab.

2-7 Changes as a Result of 2017-2018 CCSD Budget. Hiring freeze was lifted. Goal is to fill all open positions. Dean’s, CSM, Office Specialist II, Social Worker and Instructional Assistant.

2-7 Bell Schedule staying the same for 2018-2019 school year.

New business

3-1 Review minus from SOT Meeting on December 20, 2017

3-2 Review 2018-2019 Student Performance Plan

3-3 Review 2018-2019 Victory Grant

3-4 Review 2018-2019 Title I

3-5 Vacant Parent Position

General Discussion

4-1 Title I 2018- 2019

4-2 Parent Vote- Vacant Position

4-3 Update on Z-Space

4-4 Practice ACT Testing
Information

5-1 Next Meeting: Desert Rose Jeffery Campus Cafeteria, February 21, 2018 at 3:30 p.m.

Public Comment

6-1 Parent and student was interested in an Upper / Lower class mentoring program.
6-2 Rev. Jordan would like to become a member of the 2018-2019 SOT Committee.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.

Delores Johnson-Collins
Secretary

02-21-18
Date of approval